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Chap. 219.

t..... TRA PROVINCIAL CORPORATIONS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 219.
The Extra Provincial Corporations Act.
Intorvrel.lIoll.

1. In this Act,

··~:xt •• Pro·
viDeial Co.\IOnt;on."

(a) "Extra pl'ovincilll corporation" shall mean a cor-

"Mlniller."

(b) "Minister" shall mean that member of the Execu-

poration CJ'cated otherwise than by or under the
uuthorit;v of un Act of this Legislature;
tin COtlllcil charged for the time being with the
adlninistmtioll of this .I\cl;

"Relul.110111,"

CorPOntioo •
..'bleh do DOt
<<'qui ••
licen.l.

(c) "Regulations" shall meuu l'cgulations made by the
r.. icutcllllllt-Govcnlol' in COllllCil. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 179, s. 2.
2. Extra provincial corporations of the classes mentioned
in this seetiOIl shall not be required to take out a license under
this Aet:-

Class 1. Corporations cl'('atcd by or undei' the authority
of an Act of the Legislatlll'e of the bite Province
of Upper Canada, 01' by ellul'tel' of the Government of that Pr-Q\'ince;
Class 2. COrpOl'lltions created by or under the authority
of fin Act of the Legislature of the late Province
of Canada, or by Charter of the Government of
that Province, alH} eflIT~'ing on business in Ontario
on the 1st day of July, 1900;
Class 3. Corporations which had before the 1st day of
July, 1900, l'eeeivNl from the Go\'enllnent of Ontario a licellse to calTY Oll business in Ontario, or
had beell authorized b~' Act of this J.Jcgislature to
cany 011 business in OntflI'io while such license or
Act is in force; .
HU. Stat.
.,,222,223.

Ru. Sial.
c. 211.

nu.

Btlt.

c. U7.

Class 4, Corporations now or hereafter licensed or registered ullder the J)I'ovisions of 'i'hc InsurMtCe Act
01' of 'i'lte Loan and T1'l).sl Corporations Ad;
Class 5. Corporations liable to payment of taxes imposed
by 'l'he CorpomtioJl.s 'i'ax Act, or corporatioDs
licensed nlldel' thc pl'ovisions of l'he Liquor Con-.
trot Act, relating to brewers and distillers;

c.7.
Ia
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6.
orporatioll not having gain for any of th ir
obj et. R.. '. . ]914 . 179, . 3.

3. Extra pI' Yin ial Ol'poration. of the la..
in thi.
ction ar rcqni"cd to tak ont a Ii n
Act:-

m ntion c1 orl'or81iono
und r thi. 1i"~:,~~/eqllir6

Ia.·!', 7. ('orporation. other than tho,
mentioned in
section'2 CI' ated by or 1111el I' the authority of an
Act of th L gi.latllrc of th lat Provine of
('an<l(la. or by chart I' of th Go'- rnment of that
Provine authorized to carr~r on bn. ine in pp I'
lInaela. bnt not ellrryinl! on bu. ine s in Ontario
on th 1st day of .r ul)', 1900;
('la..

. Corporation. e eateel hy or nnel l' th anthority
of an \et of tl1 Dominion of anacla and author·
iz d to canyon bu. inc,. in Ontario;

Cla. S 9.
orporation. not coming within any of the
cIa. !',es 1 to . R. . . 1914. . 179, s. 4.

4.
ol'pol'ation coming within la.. 7 or 8 . hall, upon Hight to
·
. h t h prOnSlOnS
. .
fl'
comp 1ymg
wtt
0 t 11.
et ane1 t h I' IrUlat'IOn , licenoe
within when
receiv a lie ns to cnl'l'~r on it. b11 in ,. alld exerei. it. power. ~~':. 7
in Ontario. R. .0. 1914. . 179, " 5.

5.
corporation coming within la.. 9 may, upon complY-I~il(hto10h
.
'11 t h proY!.. lOll.
,
'
Jrense w en
WIt
0 f t I'
11. .f\ t all(1 t l
1e' regulatlOns,
re- within
ceive a li n. to eany 011 th whol or. n h pal't of its ,las. 9.
busillCSS and C'x rci. the whole or . u h part. of it. pow r
ill Ontario a. may hc embrac d in the liccn. ; ubj ct howv r to . u h limitation. and con lition a.' may b specified
. ]914, e, ]79, _ 6.
h rein, R.
111~

6.-(1)
0 C'xtra provincial
orporation coming within 8r~ying on
' I'
' any 0 f'It b u 1,bll.IDC••
eIa. S 7 , 01'.9 S11a II earry 011 WIt
11n O
ntano
without
nes unl . and until 11 'licer.. e und r thi. Act '. 0 to flo ha ~fbi~::i. pro·
b n I!rante 1 to it, and unl.'. nch licen, c is in forc . and no
company, firm, brok 1', ag I1t 01' oth I' P l' on hall a thc r pr ntativ or a{rent of. or actin" in any oth r capaci y for any
. ueh xtrn pro\'ineial orporation carryon any of it bu in . s in Ontario nn 1 1';. Illl 1 until. 11 h orpol'ation ha, I' c ived
such liccns amI unlc's ueh Ii n i, in fore.

(2) Taking 01'(1 1'.' for or buying 1'. llin~ I!ooel, ware F.xc:eplion.
lind merchandis by tra\'cll r', r by OIT. pondell ,if the
corpora ion ha. no rc:<;idcnt agent 01' r pI' cntati\" or no
offie or plae of busin ss in Ontal'io . hall not be dc med a
arryillft 011 of bu, ill , within th m aning of this Act.
R.S.O. ]914, c. 179, .7, (1, 2)..

7 Th OI1U. of proving that a corporation ha no r ident Onul of
ag nt or r pres ntati\'c and no offie or placc of bu iness in proof.
Ontario, hall, in any pro ecution for an offcnce against the
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Sec. 7.

last mentioned section, rest upon the accused.
c. 179, s. 8.

R.S.O. 1914,

Application
lor !leonle.

8.-(1) An extra provincial corporation coming within
class 7, 8 or 9 may apply to the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun·
cit for a license to carryon its business Or part thereof, and
to exercise its powers or part thereof, in Ontario.

Cond;~lo'"

(2) No limitations or conditions shall be included in any
such license which would limit the rights of a corporation
coming within class 7 or class 8, to carryon in Ontario all
such parts of its business and to excrci!'le in Ontario all sucb
parts of its powers as by its Act or charter of incorporation
it may be authorized to carryon and exercise therein. RS.O.
1914, c. 179, s. 9.

Re,ulec.lonl
by Order.ln.

9 .•-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make
regulations whi~h shall be published in the Ontario Gazette
respecting,.

.1 lieeDle.

COlllleil.
l;~tdeDce

"""
eppllealiOll.

(a) the evidence required, upon the application for a

lieeme, as to the creation of the corporation, ita
powers and objects and its existence as a valid
and subsisting corporation;

Senk' of
pron...

(b) the appointment and continuance by the corpora-

Fnrnu,

(c) the forms of licenses, powers of attorney, applica-

tion of a person or company as its representative
in Ontario on whom service of process, notices or
other proceedings may bc made, and the powers
to be confcrred on such representative;
tions, notices, statements, returns and other documents relating to applications and other proceedings under this Act.
(2) 'fhe Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make orders
as to particular cases where the general regulations may
not be applicable or where they would cause unnecessary inconvenience or delay. R.S.O. 1914, e. 179, s. 10.

Proof 10 be
fnrniahed
OD Ippllca·
tion.

10. Upon the application for a license the applicant shall
establish to the satisfaction of the Minister, or such other·
officer as may be charged by him to report thereon, that the
provisions of this Act and the regulations have becn complied with; and the Minister, Deputy Minister or such other
offiecr may, for that or for any other purpose under tbis
Act, take evidence under oath. R.S.O. 1914, c. 179, s. 11.

Dulin..
wilh real

11. A corporation reeehring a license may, subject to
the limitations and conditions of the license, and subject
to the provisions of it<; own charter, Act of incorporation
or other instrument crcating it, acquirc, hold, mortgage, alienate and otherwisc dispose of real estate in Ontario and any

.. l.~.

Sec. 15 (1).
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interest therein to the samc extcnt and for the same purposes as if such corporation had been incorporated under
The Companies Act with power to carryon the business and ~e;·18~I.t.
exercise the powers embraced in the license. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 179, s. 12.

12. Notice of the grantillg of a license under this Act Nolk~ of
shall be given in the Ontario Gazette, and a copy of such f;~~~~~~"
Gazette containing snch notice shall be prima facie evidencc,
in nIl" proceedings by and a~ainst the corporation and otherwise under this Act or otherwise, of the granting of the
license and of the terms thereof- mentioned in the notice;
and a copy of the license certified by the Minister or his
depnty shall be sufficient evidcnce of the licensc before all
courts and tribnnals. R.S.O. 1914, c. 179, s. 13.
13. A cOl'poration receiving a license and a corporation Retu",.IO be
coming within class 3 shall, on or before the 8th day of iic·e~~.:l.
February in every year dllrin~ the continuance of the license,
make and transmit to the Minister a stntemcnt under oath
nnd accordinA' to a form approvcd of by the LieutenantGovernor in Council, containinA' information similar to that
required under section 138 of The Compa,nics Act, or so much
thereof or such additional information as may be required~e;·18~1.'.
by such form, and the Minister may at any time require
the corporation to supply further and other information.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 179, s. 14.
14.-(1) If a corporation reCeIVing a license makes de-SUlpeDlioD,
UDeenllleD
I au It In 0 bserving or comp1ytng WIt h t b e 1ImitatIOns an d Or
reste....
conditions of ~Ilch license or the provisions of section 13, :i~"n,:IBfler
or the regulations respecting the appointment and continu- ~.fBult of
ance of a representative in Ontario, the Lieutenant-Governor hcen.".
in Council may suspend or re"\'oke such license in ,..hole or
in part, and may remove sueh suspension or cancel such revocation and restore such license.
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

(2) Notice of such suspension, revocation, removal or rcs-publiulloD.
toration sha1l be given in the Ontario Gazette. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 179, s. 15.

15.-(1) If any extra provincial corporation coming PUBlt1 for
within class 7, 8 or 9, contrary to the provisions of sec_~Br~ymio"
'
tlOn
carrIes on In ntano nny part 0l O
Its b
uSllless,
such "us,..e..
~;lheut •
corporation shall incur a pcnalty of $50 for cvery day upon hee..le.
which it so carries on busincs5; and so long as any extra provincial corporation coming within class 9 remains unlicensed
it shall not be capable of maintaining any action or other
proceeding in any eourt in Ontario in.respect of any contract
made in whole or in part within Ontario in the course of or in
connection with business carried on contrary to the provisions
of Baid section 6. R.S.O. 1914, c. 179, 8. 16 (1); 1918, c. 20,
s. 31.
0

0 6

0 0

0
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Sec. 15 (2).

(2) Upon the granting or restoration of the license, or the
removal of allY sllspension thereof, sneh action or other proceeding may be prosecuted as if such license had been granted
or restored or such sllspension had been removed before
the institution th.ereof. R.S.O. 1914, c. 179, s. 16 (2).
Power 10
J>lln.l·

16. The I.Jiclltenant.-Govcrnor in Council mayan or after
granting /I license remit in whole or in part any penalty incurred by the corporation receiving the license or by any
representative or agent thereof, and may also remit in whole
or in part the eosts of any action or proceeding commenced
for the recovery of any such penalty, and thercupon the
whole or such part of the costs, as the casc may be, shall not
bc rccoverable. RS.O. 1914, e. 179, s. 17.

Pen.ltie.,

17. The penalties mentioned in this Act shall he recoverable only by an action at the snit of or brought with the
written consent of the Attorney-General of Ontario, whieh
shall be commenced within six months after the liability for
such penalty w&; incurred, and not afterwards. RS.O. 1914,
c. 179, s. 18.

F,el all

18. There shall he paid to His Majesty for the public uses
of Ontario for every license under this Act, such fees as may
be prescribed by the Lieutenant·Governor in COUllCil. U.S.O.
1914, e. 179, s. 19.

Grlnll","
licenK ulo

19.-(1) An extra provincial corporation whieh is not
required by this Act to take out a license may apply for and
receive a license authorizing it, subject to the limitations and
conditions of the license, and subject to the provisions of its
own charter, Act of .incorporation or other creating instrument, to acquire, hold, mortgage, alienate and otherwise
dispose of real estate ill Ontario and any interest therein to
the same extent and for the same purposes us if such corporation had been incorporated under 7'he Companies Ad with
power to carryon the business or exercise the powers embraced in the license.

r~mi,

lino. co.t.o.

bow
Ible.

r~oYer·

:ice".....

.....1 ""ilt,,

10 utile.

eorJlOrMions.

Re.. Stat,
e. 218.

Diaptl,uinr
"dtll •. 13.

(2) The JJieutennnt-Governor in Council may by such
license dispcnse with complianec by such corporation in wholc
or in part with the provisions of section 13. KS.O. 1914,
c. ]79, s. 21.

20. A statemcnt showing' the licenses issucd under· this
Act during' thc preceding calendar year and the authorized
capital stock of the company licensed and the fee paid for
each license shall be laid before the Assembly at each session
thereof. U.S.O. 1914, c. 179, s. 22.

